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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.
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Alt! SUM). NEW MEXICO,

(

OPPONENTS OF SF.I.FI TIVE I IIN
SCR1PTION (JET I 'ITER ll v.M)
IN HOUSE Mil. IT ln ( OMMIT
TEE.
Hy

8

TO

DISCONTINUED

WANS 10

IN

.

loc iatad Press.

N. w York. April is
will
War
oti mst its pall over the gay life
(
e
f
York ity. An order was

by Mayor

Mitchel

Ma sale of liiUor in the

lap

that
morn-ig-

.

after May first
No
l

doubt thin means that no liauor
I after
midnight.

85I1ISH

FORCFS AGAIN

PRIMRESS

NORTH

MAKE

SI.

QULNTIM

I

Aaaoeiatad Pn'ss.
IS, Senator
April
Curtis, of Kanaaa, mtrodnced a bi"
v
.ite, i pre.
Future,
prevent
dealmgi
to
m
in
I: is officially anBdapi April
wheat, corn, and other staples by'
thai tha British force made
the Ur of the mail and telei. n or progress north of St. Qusnttn. graph facllltiet, along the line of the
ihi morning, capturing the village of cotton futures law.
Vellora Quialaln.
By

-

ndon. April IS. The weekly
'he BritUh shipping maai
s nineteen vessel- - of more nan
nine vessel of
tons sunk,
- 'ho
1,949 tons nnd twelve Asksunk.
vessels
also
ing

g

ft

FIGHT

Aaaoeiatad Praaa
I'aris. April IS. Important pro
,tch was made last nttrlit by the
rench in an attack east of Soissons.
The war ofllce announces 'he capture
of Chavonne and Chivy. The French
pushed north of these points reachlrl t
the vicinity of Bra ye en Ijionnis. The
Oerman made three desperate BOUH
Bar attacks in Champaign
laat night.
ITley were checked by the Pranch who
Infliclcl heavy lossea on the attack
ing troop. Since Monday tha French
have captured upwards of fourteen
In
thousand unwounded soldiers.
('hampaignc larj'e number of machine guns and trench mortars were
captured and also twelve cannon.

al-- o

'

HEAVY FIRING HEARD INDICATES

MEETING OF TRUS

TEES ANO PUBLIC

:t.

SAFETY COMMITTEE

t tin' eaiii'ii
joint meeting of tho
city trustee, and the proper county
ofnciall and committee of safety last
Monday nijriit Mayor Grantham was
elected chairman,
The meeting was called for the purpose of determining how to
with
the present situation,
The wisdom of enforcing the curfew
law during the present
emerirency
was dlacuaaed. Also it was thought
e
perhapi to appoint levera! extra
marahalf in the city for muht duly
become mon
hould the pituation
aettta,
A coinpanv of Home (iuards
or
LMinute Men is to be organised ami
drilled so ihould occaalon demand it
any riot or upriaing ould be promptly Mpproeeodi
electric
Additional
lights were ordered to be placed in
the vartouj loading allayi of the city
which fad will go farther perhapa to
'preserve unli r than any othei
that can he employed at till- - lime,
The raisini; of fund- - for the above
nil mi I purposes is also imperative all
and the
Quits of which was discussed
amount of money to meet all expenses wid iie mot aa Ihey arise from
Ity Associated I'ress.
tune to time.
Unfortunately the current failed to
London. April is.- An Amaterdam
dispatch to the Central News says: report the proceeding of the metting
N
We ihall gladly publish
yeatarday.
laltat paper,
Tin Budapi
of all meatinga in the
of the proceeding
scak. announcet the reaignatlou
future if advised.
Count Tleaaa, Hungarian premier,
w:--

Hungarian Premier
-

Today's Baseball Results
See I,, ,n League.
Chicago at Detroit, ram.
I'hilmlelphia It, Huston J

Hurrah for the Evening (Current
and Progress Generally!
As our bit to enterprise, we announce ih" purchase of lty Mosjsaj
Safety Deposit Boxes, Nothing saf r Be prudent and RESERVE voura
NOW.

ague.
Nattaaal
Philadelphia at Itoston, rain
Brooklyn I, New York
i

NAVAL

BATTLE

IN

HKOGRESS

Ity Associated I'ress.

Itoston. April ill.- - The time coust
oard station at Race Point, Peaked
Hill Bar and High Head reported that
hey heard heavy guns being A red at
from nine forty to one A. M. north
of those stations, in quick succession.
lie naval officers are inclined to think
that the firing is an indication that a
naval engagement is in progress.
i

I

I

Itoston, April IS
to leuni something more definite eoacemin'; tha firing off the east
coMt failed. Ait explanation of the
SI NK
SPANISH STKAMSHII
tiring u awaited in reports from war
vessel in the vicinity.
By Associated Praaa,
I he
It i luggested that ships of the alSpanish
Madrid, April if
and lies which have been on patrol duty
steamship Tom was torpedoed
sunk without warning nml eighteen might have come up with friendly
warohips and exchanged salutes.
vos were lost last night.
!

OKKK I'.KS

caa

Mo. can I. i illusion. Vice Pre
E. Hendricks, Pre.
J. N. I.ivingaton, Cashier J. A.May, Aii't. - Cahicr

The National Hank
of Carlsbad
CAPITAL

:r. (opr.

re-i-

h

'

DESPERATE

Month,

111

WTaahington,

1

Headquarters Company H. First In
fiintry,
National
'iuar.l. Now
Reinlcn, Carlsbad, N. M., April
In. 1917.

(. N.

fiOr.

ORDIM

Special anion No, 2 April lit, 1917,
II V Associated I'ress.
li hereby amended as to data only,
the Inspection having i n postponed
Berlin, April IH. The (iermans
by Southern Department until Tuei
in Maredonia drove the I'rrnih
day,
from positions one mil. wide on
.piil 4th. 11117, at 7:;i(l o'clock
p. m.
Crvnastcrs which were raptured
by Hi. French last March. This
aii memberi f this Company arlll
in officially announced.
nreient thenru e fur federal inspi
lion at the Armor
in
arllbad not
ii r than T:"d p. m.. on Tuesday,
tth. 1917, together with nl!
VICTORY NECESSARY Aoril
overnmenl property, including uniform clothlnff, in their poaaaaaion,
Thil date (April 14, 19171 is tinnl.
IF
havln
been Used by So Dept., and
END
I
will not he chanired again.
Change in date caused by follow nr.'
talaaram, reo lead 8:18 p. m.. April
A Delated Press
917i
Amitardam, April is. fount Von
"Telegram just raceltred Southern
Keventlow writing in the Tages Kei
Department
that inspection Co, It will
lung, assorts victory n necessary it
Changs
tie uerman a monarchy is to tad the he Tuesdayi twenty fourth.
former Instructions to col respond.
war.
(Signed) M. T, Herring,
He says: "We have o(M express!
The Adjt, QaneMt"
the view that tierman victory and
All memban ol this Company are
Qerman manarchy an' mutually
without tierman victory. warned that failure to present the
solve- - at this Inapaetion will render
"
'i n liable t" puniihmenl by court
Wm. W. DEAN,
martial.
CaptaiHi lal Inf., N. 0., N. M.
t iotnmanding
Co, It
TO STOP GAMBLING

NEW YORK MAY IBy

i

IENCH AOVANGE IN

2

s.

it,

".(

7

COMPANY li

A WINNING

LIQUOR SALES TO EE

Aoclntcd I'ress

Washington April IH. The oppotl
fnts of the selective conaerlpUon plan
ot the upper haml in the house mill
eomitteo thin morning and voted
Tn.- We to eirht to have the new nrm)
carry a provision to fiint try te
Ml-- "
tne new force tiv volunti r
meanwhile the hill ill 'hiding i'iiiim ni
by the nenate mil
lion wan approve
Itarv eomltte ten to seven,
The president told lenaton he
itri at the capital tha lie wou id ci n
lent to no compromiai because the
war department expert after .i in
fill examination had dccldJad on leli
tive conscription aa the only effectivi
way of raising a (tron army. Tie
president was informed that a majority of the republican in the house
were supporting his plana. The house
committee action is a straight out ill
tiaion for the principle of the volun
of all, applying
teer system, first ....
-- ...,L.. ,..r ii..
mm
ti...
,
...
(tllillK
in. ,,.,,nn
l" nil;....
tlWIII, an nrniv
unit the nut iollfll ellan!
I and
to the ruining of a new army.
When the volunteer system fails to
provide sufficient number of men then
a the president
would nave minority
I) to resort to immediute conscription

1

APRIL 18.

GERMANS MAKE

VOLUNTEER SYSTEM
FAVORED BY

WEDNESDAY.

AND SURPLUS $1,0.000.00

United Slates IKMsitory (1'oslal Savings)

Wl

PAY 4 PSM CKNT ON
TIME OR SAVINQI DKPOSITS

J.

A. Luak

The First National

BRAMH w DIAD.

Minerva Matthew Itradshaw,
aged H.'l years, died Monday morning.
April IBthi Bt four o'clock, after u
prolonged illness. The dear little
mother hail baM lame for a long time
and could only get around with the
help of her crutch or when she wns
wheeled eut in her invalids chair.
Mr- - Bradahaw was born in Marietta, Qa.i unit was the widow of It. II.
Hriu'rl aw. To this union eleven di '
She had IWalvo
drrn were bom.
grandehildran ,nd lixteen great i rand
anlldran, She spent m st of he early
bfi in Cnk Itowery, Ala . where she
attended school. She has two married
daughters here, Mrs, ilagermun, in
the mountains, and Mrs. L, II Cooke.
Mrs. Itradshiiw was making her honn
Mr.
with Mrs Cooke when she died
Mrs Cooke were living on a home.in
stead a few miles out on Hark Canyon
and when the mother was taken ill
they brought her to the Robb place
where they had lived when they first
moved here. The daughter, Mrs. Rag
ertnan, was sent for at the Ares'
ranch in the mountains and as the)
came down the car broke down in
the canyon above the John Cantrell
ranch, and the boys that went OUl
for her left her in the car where she
raited Until about noon net dav and
as Paul Ares and wife went Mil home
they brought her on to town, but her
mother never rallied and could not
speak to her when sh" came.
Mrs. Cocke is the baby of the famhave one daughter
ily and they
I'rankie Cocke, who has been in school
here all winter and is well known
and loved by her claas. Many friends
assembled at the Robb place Tuesday
morning and Hev. Mr. I.owry held out
the promise of the reunion in the
(ireat Beyond where three will be no
Hev. Mr. Lowry had visited
parting,
Sirs Itradshiiw many times when they
firs' rnme here and he was asked to
hold the funernl services.
were:
The
.lone Weaver, Magsby and Thome.
her children wai
for
farewell
Die last
a ad one for them nnd all preent,
but ih" tired hand were reHting and
the face was peaceful.
They an her favorite song and
o'aced her tavoritu flower In her hanr
and it matter not "we have oft been
told, where the body Baa when we are,
t peace with our Lord".

"SECURITY

Bank of Carlsbad
FIRST"

Mrs

Mer.

pall-beare-

DiKKtrroKs-- Morgan LivlniaMaaJ
Hendricks
Carl H. Ivlngetou
J. N. UvlBfetoa

MKS.

-

Miss Orace Goer and ' ' Kircher
the Owner of Una parrots brought
from Central America by Mrs. A
Moore on her return from that coun-

an-

try.

They are of the real yellow
headed variety and are juct learning
to talk, but so far, have not acquired
any "eus" words in their vocabulary
which is increasing every day.
Hob Kamblsn and Roy Dickson, two
Co.grocery
salesmen with Joyce-I'rui- t
department met eight Mexicans from
Paeoa and delivered them to M
who came down from Artests
took the
with a motor truck and
Prue'l sheep
Mexicans to Frank
lunch.

i'.ish

Howden, of the Eputcopal
m firmed a class composed
II. I, itraden and Mrs. C.

P

church.
of Mrs.

The ceremony was very solas the candidates
for confirmation took upon themselves
the binding vows of the church of
their newness of life BS set forth in
liolv Writ.

Sikes

-

mn and impressive

Mrs. Asbury Moore is spending the
week ill Carlsbad i coming down from
Lakavood Tuesday afternoon.

Rah-ber-

D. W Smoot. of Kt. Stockton, Tex.,
is in the city today on a prospecting
expedition and n it a person cannot
help liking our city.
-

Adjutant tienerul Hurry Heiringi
l oll RENT,
Four room bouse life
with headquarter at Santa I'e, wired
Company II they would be under In- Will rent furnished or unfurnished.
kPhona or call on Swignrt and Koss.
spection tonight and the property
L.

a. Bwigart, county commissioner

;kt it at

is expected home from the ranch to- lay.
lie ha- - been out looking over
tin sheep.
Miss Vardla Bates is confined to
her home with measles

STAR PHARMACY
TBI u fx all

Prayer meeting at ail the churches

tonight.

Mrs. IClia McCormick, of Shermun,
Texas, is visiting her daughter, Klla

THE

in

Bl

STORE

sii:ss FOR
HEALTH.

Kwell.

BAR SCREWS
TUE LATEST PATTERNS
,

HEE OUIt WINDOW

eORNER DRUG STORE
HAS

IT

voi

r

THE EVENING
MMOOO-

-

m

PHYSICAL EXERCISES NEEDED TO TRAIN
OUR YOUNG

MEN FOR MILITARY DUTY

One

Applicant Out
Clevcn la Accepted by Medical Examiners of United
State Navy.

Only

-- m W

of

Plant Being Made For
of the United States
With Itt Allien In
the War.

part in Individ
laki In the tin
T T Hons defense now aim
ar has tome, whether II
be purely military, rsenfJOBBl tf ad
Balnlatratlvc. tin re In mm fundamental
sotninoii to all. That Is the Indlvldunl
tauat Ik- In
sound ilivnli'a ron
dltlon, say George J. Fisher, serre
lacy Of the physical department ol
tlin interim tlntia
OMlttOt "f thu
Young Mini christian asaolatlnn
"AImiuI till iIkti- la no question. Kadi
Individual, im mutter what bin a
lgno
taalt, must lie tbtt to endure
bardalili, atatid phyxlcal nlrnln ami bt
able to work tin
nit limit the normal
Physical
mount of Im(i nml ret
roudltlon In tin- most fundamental ri
qulrement of preparedncia.
Tii
essense pataan parttcoiori)
Ill
tin. adult In out of condition.
Afat aoal ia to bteooM pnjrtJenlly
TIiIh hik tilt' great pi.. '. in lii F.ng

J IIATKVKIl
.ml may

Fully 7fi ier cent ol
to pans the" lent
the men who ntlempt to enter the nrin
fall to in.- - the teat. We are a nation
of ph.VHleni weakling as meaaured ty
any virile tet.
"The BeeSl therefore I that we shall
all a qui. kly n possltile get Into g
physical condition. There la today a
new patriotic apieal. a new national
challenge
It la Unit we ahull nil live
tei ..icratcly, develop strength and
talitv for our cicntry a sake A mini
who live carelessly ent gluttonouly.
dissipate hi physical powers, i not
a patriot
The country tislay demands
hi
in physical vigor ami rltallt)
HBiennss of the Imperative need foi
till
Increase In Ixsllly
Miwer ami
strength the following Is suggested lis
a l.gliiiilug with h can lie used by
every ptffaon of IhiIIi sexes unless or
ganlcallj lmpalril. It Is a tnodernte
dally program consisting of.
1. a set ef rnuacular
saeeisaa
2. a quiet hath

I

i

A

1. A

j

Ian
for the participation of the
inert, ,ii, fleet III the nnval opcrntions

are exected Is
materialise very shortly us a result of
exchanges of views that have been go
Ing on between the BSTSl tXDSfftS of
the Dnltsd suite and these of the
BOWSCS

allien
Of Immediate

heme
loueeru Is ii
tuitroi coops rat ine under
which Hie A marl can nut t win midst
lake the poll' Ing t Hie western Allan
I psrbaiw tbs wa- tie, tha Caribbean
ter sarrowidlni Bonth .u 1ca, tbns
relieving th. Itrltlsl,
I'r. m h t.- -In llt'- n t nuum-i- l
sein ulileh limr
work for ilnt.i aroWid the Ittitisli lh
nml in tlie Medlterransnn.
it I farther proposed that the i n.i
win andsrtaks to gnard
ii stiiies Beet miilu
lime of travel be
n pint of the
tweeu thi country and Rumpe.
Uttitoateiy, siioitiii it bseoase aaces
nrj for lbs ImtricSQ tm v y to parti. 'I

of

briM run

4 A Ilea mile walk
It took
land to hatdofl tlic i Itlranry
Klti In hit tunny Innit BttBlttl of t rill
Bathi Arc Essential.
o
Ing to get li Im volunteers In nliii
"The eel ktM should he taken at
of iimp life. mil. h
atatid the ml'11!
leant dally, though twice each day
leas the atraln of actual lighting.
Most persons
Would tie prefi'mhle
Conditions Here Lamentable.
llml It i oi en leii t to take their exer
Ml lonilltlon
of the aier
"The
class just aflat arising, in the saoraiai
age (lemon In Anierlea 'It iHinetitnlile
The United States ban to extimtuu or JitHt bnfOra retiring In either caa
mpaalsd with a vat
44.(100 man tn order to not (,000 for the it shoo Id bt a
navy (July one out of ejeven Ii utile brief sponge tm i ! .Then a coar.
11

m

Meetint; In Washington.

of the entente

i.t

i

i

the wide variance of Individuals. The
family doctor or a skilled phyalcal
The ac
should liu nuisitlted
companyiog chart shows the exercise
that ahould lie gone through dally."
Bis;

nsviii

I

j

i

1

--

i

r
iMMba)

I

ml t

ffowH

tn

m

i

18.

1B17.

(ltr (filming

pate actively In operations u the other
aide of the Atlantic, tbs I tench go'
eminent la prepared to offer the ue Win
of the Frem h port of Ilrest ss s mi nil
I

m He

War Council Planned.
While these plana are being discuss- ed arrangements ara being made by
the atate department for an Important
Interuatloiinl wnr council to be held Id
Waahlngton In the near future.
Although It wn known In Wathl-ig-tothat thja council waa belngjilan-ned- .
the ailinlnlatrallnn eameatly re- iiieateii ttint i...iiiiiiK tie published enn
truing It. The halt was not lifted until
sftsr the British government hsd n
mltted aniinuiicetnent to go out from
Iondon that Arthur J. lialfour, llrltlsb
minister for foreign affaire, was alxiat
to leave for the 1'nlted suites on an
Important mission.
It waa another evidence of the fact,
dally Impressed on newspaper men In
Washington, that the form of cenxot
ship the admiiilatratlnn baa In mind
promises to hi every bit aa clumsy aa
that which In the early stages of the
war plat'i! !inMinalbia handlcape iiihiu
the tlrltish preaa.
Tlie furthcoming council promises In
Biany respects to ba the moat Impnr
tant asseinlilnge of the kind held StBM
the outbreak of the Kuroiean war.
Not only, it
understood, la the cou
ference to connlder ir1matily arratige
meuls for
tielween the
Htatt x and the eiitente txiwern.
but It Is tike: nlxo to result In a gen
ttttStasUl of the wnr purxsea of
tbs enenile of liertnany In their lienr
.. e
ing on rtltllte
Other Notables Coming
Renide
Ralfrmr, those expert sd in
paprasMI ;iv.t Britain si the confer
enr wtu
Admiral
I.lr at taw
nnvv ami (leneral ft ridges of tbs nnn.
ami tlie gut
ot the Ciink of KtlU
land, stteudi .1 I. ii utttoeriHts staff
In discussing
Ivnteh ice pinna for
the colifen li' t's oil), lnls ill" i, ne, ilmi

rr'

,,

.

tbey ere aoughl bj the ellli'lile got
llml I here la no p
eminent mi
i

tBVolvsd

.fit

the

I

ftft

IpthI mtv'

Utinii

aTrlhwr
iMtaata

()

yr

'

aH

LrcBstWt
ft

l ftt

I'.fwftrrl
' m mi

lin
Civrcss) 4
Armv ,jt
hofl
nuH h h hlttlhtlv r htsj
Afmtmfit 1. if If .irttih

3

4rtn ntr
.iifj
utvaifti (it

f tmst

Arms MteWtdJaJ

hM.fmst

i

in

ilH
f,imrmt S'fibt (orwftfl
fpturn
IMKmpheitiB,
upon
Ti'irii'-niu-

hnfi

'

nni"emrn

'

tilled

sbandofl it . t nitl ng i.n y of
ing aloof ii'ti r
imiii Hillauee'
At the same llnte there I ever) re
H
anil to believe thill fur the pttrtHaM
bringing the war to the quk'heal xi
bie faTtirrsslori the United
ts pre
pared to 1. uperxt,. to the fullest e
tent. The plans for this coopernt
are to he laid out on bfosd, genm'al
lines, the dStS IIS to Im ierfee(etl a the
war proeet'tls
Plant Now Outlined.
They will cover, It is undiTNtiHid
Find A general arrangement
re
ranting the distribution among the en
t red
n
lento powers of the 13,
It- - loan
which President Wilson ha
atked congresn to make.
Second.
Plana for stimulating to an
unprecedented extent the production of
food and all war supplies In thla coun
try and to provide adequate means of
transport In the fixsl and munlrlnna to
si-n-

Q
irnii

APRIL

WKDNB8DAY.

T. M. C. A. or other gymnaalum director will be glad tn give advice to
thoae whrt feel the need of It. Coun
ael as to diet la not given because of

I

giJ

-

CURRENT.

towel iiiouTil lie lised arm the la'SIy
(Ivan a brisk nil. fn.m bead to foot.
The temperature of the water alioiilil
tat modified to ault the comfort of the
Individual
"Ttia live mile walk In the open air
Thla, If
will be found invigorating.
It la doalred, ran he broken up Into
two or three parta. though there la an
advantage after a little practice In
taking the walk at one stretch. The
majority of people will find It moat
coorenlent to get In their dslly walk
Ing In connection with going tn and
from work.
"It abould lie aald that thla program
hould not .take the place of more
serious work such aa vlgoroua out of
hut
door exerclae and recreation,
rather ahould aupplemeut It Any

.

Kurope.

Third.

limiw
it
ftt

i. n

tidft nf

(

Foreftrn Afiri)
hf ftt

Thnat irmi
ferwftrd and rtturn
M0mini

Fanrrtso 4
kflM Afnn a
hofifonial fore- mm tirifi!

Wni l(
potti(n

nla.

'

t

mnteti

Ram4

.a

ti

j

1S

Kr

V.i'yois,
wirn losoj
I
iifitiftnnt
Artl 'ill
4tm tv 0IM .t'lf '.I
e
Utft DM
Itftlh ffl'l 'if
'

on aWMlMM

nna--

ill

... a

.v!

Eirrcte

F

Cfttjre-Uf-

(.

An

Armi at vftihead
rwftn arm
oi

liatvt

la

Nth

Hrnd fM

f ItftHl

as
wftr.l ft. f
without
bn1ln(f'
aott

4 Ii
Arm

!..,
downward

t

ward
ai rrvti
Rftvorsft
tbt
rtiftnt

rtfyrn

nntsftft

Frl,iS

CftrUft

4ft
Arm

fir-ti- t

Int

hftftt

mova.

Mm

tfnn

AtVwsjafM

bnd

10
Arm

on

Furvar--

r ercls. 11
riftf m 10 Sarsf
BatfTtM
B 4C k
Mmmm'

war

I

"is
K

CsaeilM

Anw
10

tlaa

It

Hams aa

l

Istr.

Mmmi sn4Kidaward
(all
bead
flfhl

I

ir

U

a

nil- -

hauuft fth Ksar-

10

Mmtt
on waiftt.

Kotatt body

CaerrlM 14
i Sams as Kstr
KatM high
"
un loan
(Hold shouldtra back

ctsa to

..x.i

Arraly

of th ate
TMB

THI IPFKCT

exBRCtaaa in
WINDOWS WIOI OPEN.

Uanlae IS

" Sama aa Biar
rut
Vwrxr
rU katt
ssai
!.

10

)

thi axiRciaaa ARB taken
WHICH THBV AN3 DONE ANO THE

ombatl v rnhancio if

l

--

ftWIflK

H

.r.--

between the nn
oiled fltstes and of tha
entente power to tbe end that there
shall tie no serious Interruption by tier
man auhmarlnes or raiders of tbla aup
ply transport service
Fourth. A raodua Vivendi under
which tlie Dnltsd States may waive
temiwrarily Ita objection to the various
trsile rest i let Ions which Great Britain
bsa set up In an effort to l. ring economic prsStOfS tu bear against Oer
many.
Fifth. Disco tstot of the possibility
of tbe Daltad States aendlng a military
eipedltion to Kiirnpo.
(

vies of the

THI VIGOR WITH
WITH
THIS
NUMBER OF TIMIB THBV ARB REPEATED AOOB OREATLV TO THE BTIMULUB riiCBIVBD.
HB CONDITION OF THI INDIVIDUAL TAKINft TH BM AND THB
SHOULD ft! DBTBRMINBO BY
MBUL.TB, THIV SHOULD ft! TAKftH BALY.

NOW DYNAMITING
U BOA X 8
AS THEY ONCE KILLED FISH

Dynuuiltlng nulimartnes aa people usixl to dynamite flab tatfora
It becHtue illet.nl Is tin. latest
scheme of tbe Kiigllsb, secordlng
to Dr. Mi Kim tbe American
veterinary aurgaon who hat Just
returned from n German prison
camp, where lie waa one of the
Yurmwilule prisoners
"They attach a giant bomb to 4
tbe lull of ii pslrul boat or
suid Dr. M. Kim, "and
ft drop It wlien a aubmarlne la ft
ft night e.i It expiodee at a siren
depth and uearly blowt the patrol ix.ut out of the water. But
tbe water transmits shock so
readily that It alto destroys the
D boat."

"I

ftyty.

Christian

ft Ce

,

INS'LIBnCB.

(Currrnt

Editor and Managei
IUMCMPTIOM RATES
One year in advance
$r.
H. Mullane

Six months in advance
One month, in advance
Sample copies

S,

Has it occurred to you that the
fourth of July isn't very fsr dlttanr
What are you going to do about
At no time in our history eras if
fourth of July celebration at appm
priate as in the present year. Stir
ring patriotic speeches are made thru
out the land and heaven and earth are
being moved to arouse sn intereat in
love for our country, all of which ii
most fitting in the present criiin

Waving of banners, red fire and oru
lory all are inspiring. Still we should
have something
more nourisning
Carlsbad should not d pend on sur
rounding towns to inspire them with
patriotism this year.
Let ua have
one of our sure enough national cele
orations.

PRMBTTHUAM
The Indies' Aid Society of
nyienan cnurcn, will give an

"aft

tninment in the new Sunday
ro.im, next Friday evening, April

at
lo. lhcre are sevpral unuauii!
features to lie introduced. The long
are to be illustrated with living pit
tures ami the characters in the pin
nre to he tak-'- i by talented amateur
who do not often appear in puhli.
The admission will be 'lUc. and then
will he seats for a large audience.
Following is the program:
Part I
Piano solo, a chord study,

Vocal Qnnrtettei
Sweet and ixiw
Harnlty, Hr. I.owry, Mrs. I.owry, Mi
Knorr. Mrs. Knurr.
Vocal Solo. From the
of th'
Sky Blue Water, Victrola.
Cornet Boioi Beleetsdi Mrs. Lytle.
Reading tslsctedi Mr. Thome.
Vocal tolo, (iood Night, Little Girl.
Good Night, M.n
Mrs. ('. & Lewi
Vocal solo. The Sunshine of Th
Smile. Ray, Mrs. Bradeii.
Piano solo, Walt, Op. 70, No.
Chopin, Miss Newton.
Vocal solo, Mother Mackree, Olcott
V tctrola.
Vocal solo, The Kosary, Nevin, VJts
( ttrfman.
Taliloiiu, "The Star Spangled B
ner".
Putt II.
"The Old Pealiody Pew."
Cust of characters:
The carpet committee nf the
Dorcas society.
Mrs. Baxter, the minister's
wife.
Mrs. Thome.
Mrs. Hurl. nnk president
of the
Dorcas society, Mrs. Roberts.
Mrs. Miller, wife of Deacon Miller
Mrs. Clark.
Mrs. Sargent, village historian. Mit
Lowry.
The Widow Btizzell. willing to tak
a second nsk Mrs. Huntlck.
Miss Lobelia Brewater, no lover of
men, Mrs. Cunningham.
Miss Mana Sharp, quirk of speech
sound of heart, Mrs. Wright.
Miss Nancy Wentworth, who ha
waited for her romance ten years.
Mils Roberta.
Justin Pcabody, sole living claimant
of the Pealiody Pew, Mr. Rex Free

lnd

v

rMge-woo-

Do your swearing st the
Acs. Notary always In.

"Christian ft

Co.

d

Curren

A

Announcement
WK ARK OPKNING AM UP TO
TIIK MINUTK SERVICE STATION AND SALESROOM FOR
AND
FRANKLIN
DODGE.
CHALMERS
CARS IN THE
FORMALLY
BLOCK
SMITH
OCCUPIED BL LINN'S PAINT
STORE.

will carry a full stock of
psrts. and will be in every way
qualified to lake rare of the above
rsrs. Pennsylvania Vacuum Cap
We

l
oil, peculiarly
Tires.
halmera
adopt, d tr Franklin,
and Dodge will be available here
all the time.
pe-is-

We invite your inaoectie-

J. S.

-

.
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THE EVENING
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I

arlabad visitor,

.lud Anion li in Koawel!
business matters.

today on tion

There will be no meeting; of the
Presbyterian Aid Society tomorrow
evening.

.

,

Mrs. Marvin Livingston was operated on Tuesday at the Eddy County
Hospital and spent a restless night.

LS

he
He i alio prepared to carry
r ..
mmi n the line.

3
J

Little CErT
Have

Heartaches

Mrs. J. F. Hart will leave tonight
for Kansas City, after which she will
go to Uliddings, Nebraska, on a visit.
Mr, and Mrs. F. W. Hoyt, of

Madi-lon-

,

I

STRAYED:
nice souin

ier,

vmr

mir

branded half . circle J.. E. Son.
..
.1
f.
now urn or iniormalion
siur.
.itunir to rocovorv oi same
t'ollcy and Company shipped a car
M4 of sheep on the t a. m. pusson-re- r
train to Dayton, N. M to pas- .1..
irni

y

Bargains in

P'".

They were taken to the place of th"
robbery on three different occasions
by Sheriff Hewitt and Deputy Hatton
On
before anything was discovered.
the third ,trip one of the prisoners
showed where he threw away two ten
and a one dollar hill and a pocket
knife, at which point one of the ten
dollar bills was located wedged in
some bushes, also the pocket knife
was found.
The supposition is the other two
bills were blown away or found by
The accused are insome passerby
carcerated in the Eddy county Jail to
await further developments.
No report f'om the P. O. inspector
is available at the present writing.

Beautiful New Hats
$5.00
HALE PRICE. OF YOUR CHOICE OF A BIO ASSORTMENT
NEW HATS THAT FORMERLY UP TO MM.

$10.00

i

her latest

in

ARTCRAFT PICTURE

,

loe James and (ieorgo O'Connor left
auto for Roswoll this morning on
They may be away a
.i ranch deal
lew days.
by

SALE PRICE OF YOUR CHOICE OK A BIO ASSORTMENT
SOLD IT TO IH.
NEW HATS THAT FORMERLY

"A Poor Little
Rich Girl"

Hillman Queen, from th Malaga
country! spent the night in trie "Honu-- t
if ul" MM Is here today transacting
business.

Appears In Her Most Human
Characterization

W, Shat t uck had the frame built
on his wagon and this evening loaded
his fine registered white faced bull

OF

$15.00

Mrs. I, F. Rarey and son, Fred,
and daughter, Mabel, left on the
southbound train this morning for
Reach, California, where they
for health
will remain indefinitely
purposes.

Mary Pickford

From the J. Kinder

or town, u roil

Two Exceptionally Attractive

last

Miss Louise Baxter left on the
Queen mail car this morning for a
visit with Mrs. Shaltuck and other
friends.

Wisconsin, urrived on the south
passenger today from California on a visit to hi brother-in-law- ,
Bt H. Hemenway.
in.

&

Of

posed at that time; that the alleged
"7, robber
are Mexican, .everal of
to .how
"h- o-

nc'idenT to

Does Your

Merchant had planned a trip
the plain today but was detained
by being ill.
Will

ft v'nj

P

I.

18, H17.
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bo made twice a week

ffiTSXfitK

.
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Shefner of Austin. Tex...

.
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Our irood friend, R. E. Piatt, equip- - MORE ABOUT THE LOVINO
III
HL
penI nimReiiir wim
new auiu inaI win
POST OFFICE ROBBERY.
United SUtR
mike hii flr.1 trip

LOCAL NEWS
D.

CURRENT,

SALE PRICE FOR CHOICE OF A BIO ASSORTMENT
II ATS THAT FORMERLY SOLD SOLD I P TO I2.V

or
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T. C. HOR.NE

preparatory for starting to the

Robert Leek left for the ranch it
Kermit Monday after bringing his
brother, Fred Leek, wife and baby
boy to town

ARMORY TURRDAY.
SAD JOURNEY.
and Otis Alston were over
guests at the Carlabad Springs1
Ihirty ladies or more were present
It. L. Walker and C N, Walker re
Mrs. J. E. Adkinsun and Him, J. E.
Monday and transm l. il business
reived a wire yesterday about threi at the Armory yesterday afternoon
Jr., left Friday- night for their home
yesterdny.
o'clock telling of the death of a t'uv and o.i time was lost as thirty rest
Her sister, Mrs
in Amarillo, Texas.
pillows and as many pillow rases wero
n.ece. Miss Bell
II. eves, i. improving every day.
D. W. Justice, of Orange, visited in rlt
The young lady spent a few months finished.
Carlsbad ihe first of the week.
Rev. Mr. Pratt spoke on Red Cross
ben with her uncles, leaving for
Mr. McHride, of the
Livingston
home just before the holidays. She dressings which was verv interesting.
who
ranch
ranch, brought in an extra large pelt
family,
and
J. W. Crane
Mrs. A J, Muzzy read
is the Mb daughter of the family of
f a .olio wolf to M. A. Ohnemus, our
with or near Tom (iray wen in town three children and is aiMiut H years surgical dressing
committees which
'iixidermist, to Ih dressed.
It was
yesterday for supplieo.
or age.
Ihe uncles nre neannroken explained the difference i.eiween the
Killed about thirty miles southwest of
for
h,'r
,l,,atn
"'Kht
which
be
will
"v,'r
published tomor- '"I1
own.
WANTED. A position us snle.lndv
It row.
Joe Fessler butchered a hog yester- - in a store or as cashier. Have u ilher home in Ochelata. Oklahoma.
viitthiy
your
MBM
Mrs.
has h(n four
Clarence
Hell
was elected
y. purchased from a Mexican oown
rxpprlpT,rr. inqur,, at itaies jw th(r Kiltir Mrs. Morrison.
The numerous friends of Mrs. Frei I
chairman mid Mrs. C, C. Kikes chairtii
or
phone
sST
Li
.Hotel
will In glad to know she is man
of
the
finance
committee. Mrs.
. . Market, which brought him the tidy
.
g as wenii as one couio 1 exueei iilirr
UOOrgO BtintOn wus elected secretary
RIGHT ARM BROKEN.
iNeariy
sum or eighty-ondollars.
J. W. Tulk left this morning to
operation yesterday morning at the
W.
Mrs.
W.
Uoan.
inbe
will
on arrendered
committee
whole carcass
trnnsmt Itoniness at Pecos for a few
ight o clock and was on the table to lard.
They agreed to besrin
John Wallis Kaker fell from a trei rangements.
dnva
wo hours and a iuarter.
n,"y
mx (r""1
late Monday evening and broke both 2i
"mT
Armory and the dres- "l
A. V. Lindsay, with the H. division
with bones of th right arm about hall M"m,a-u;..
i.' .i,-James Isaacs, of Knowles, arrived of the Army, at Silver City, is visit
" ngs
..IISS tu..i..., i.i
will DO st.ir.sl ror home use
way between the wrist and elbow
He will start
n the .city yesterday.
pending the consideration of a Red
.
on DUMB river.
ies measles today.
... the return trip with a load of mor- - ing
I
ross
committee.
,vho w
in Artesia.came
YOUNG MAN ACCIDENTALLY
liandise for the Emerson Mercantile
I
J. C. Oilbert of Roswoll is spondinv
yesterday to see his brother and
KILLED.
Hates hotel this
the
Company. His father, O. F. Isaacs, down
days
at
a
few
I
rane
w.
out
J.
NEW TELEPHONE DIRECTORY.
went
with
who has been here for several weeks,
week.
Your new telephone directorv will
Homer Medcalf, a young man some
Ky..
since his return from
in sent you right away.
Mr. Sellers is not so well today
Whn it
in town 19 years of age, of Hoou, met instant
are
wife
and
W.
Head
will accompany him.
0.
and is resting at his home.
Saturday afternoon when he comes please hang it near your phone.
today. Mr. Head represents the Tex- death accidentally
by n playmate We aim to lie accomodating but our
shot
was
as Oil Company.
while at target practice. XOttBg .Med "(ninvuin
i.Ml OUKV Ml HHI
Up
on altmmiiers anii rUSABBi
UU
NOT
L. E. leevoa left today by auto for calf and two companions were
shooting
HE
I
OFFENDED IF TllkY REFUSE
practicing
stream
Artosia to bring donw some spraying nearby target
rifle when
the former Hro CONNECT
...... ......YOU WITH A NAME
macn nes. lie may not iret things l with a
T .
:r
nav.ng
sn
mose
VMM. run i nr. r. urn nr.
s
separated from
arranged for his return
wwaaa i
ewi owes
ftiii iiii'i ill nwint- - aiiBHeww
day.
THE PUBLIC UTfUTTRi CO.
inflo was shot in the vicinity of the
young man, me iiunet piercing n.s
raa
PEACH MELHA
9W SUNDAE
heart. His death was almost install- Th(. SllMlu K(,
from th0
or the Hates hotel today
The Dilley undertakers were ,.,,, tnil, arrjvos at 2:40 P. M., has
Uneous.
MARSHM ALLOW
RASBERRY
or
body
the
to prepare
tne ur u wn,. wrrk now
Frank Harfield spent Sunday In El called to Hope for burial, and the
.Thl,n,
hotter nualified courte
CLICQUOT CLUB QINORR ALE
Paso, returning hero the first of the the young man were
mo
at
lamnolil
aftutla Banta
fin.eni services
th
ous tram
week.
ily residence yesterday afternoon, and Kl, sy!)tl, lnKn rull inll( farlslwd. Somo
by
th lllliv,, ampl0yef have been in
who was with R. F. was said to have boon attended
D. B Fores
,
practically ever mna, woman and ,hl, wrywv llf this C.IM
tho road
Dick, left for El Paso yesterday.
child in the community, who held the sm,(, jt was ,iuit
Modesteem.
deceased in the highest
E S. Shattuck left for his home calf is the son of the blacksmith of
,.nH Musnk and wife frim twenty- on the mountains today.
P1"'
nix miles up Rocky Arrova. an- in tho
in tod"y'
wir.- - of the agent
Mrs. V. E. Is
PATROLINO THE BORDER.
Mrs. Hubert Ryan continues ill at
CHRISTIAN A
at Ix.ving, came to Carlsbad on the
lier home.
The Company R play, "Petroling Pecos train enroute for ihe home or
II1
.1'
II
thp
her inh her in ll.l.llk...
Border," was reproduced last
to
Mrs. Newell expects her mother
.ening at the Armory theatre, ar.d if lsbad she was the guest of Mrs. T. I.
today for an extended visit.
I,oo
been
have
Mr.
Mrs.
and
anything, was bettor than before. Ev- - Div
,..
ery n is laughing at how easy Bill at Loving the past four months and
..
, .
in
iii
l.s .III II
otr a grin and how are learning uie ways o. me w. si.
pe
the home of her mother, Mrs. Baird.
line he was a II the way through.
Bryan Mudgett delighted the aud
C. C. Adkinr.. di
Dr. Doepp wired the Bates' hot'l ience by his acti...- - when he told Mr Stu.lebnker cor, from Roswoll, is in
I
mis morning from i nicago, in., w FOOte to keep his hands off he was an the city today
reserve rooms for himself and wife officer".
I riday.
ASK Ul
They danced for a few hours after
HOUT UMfPfQ THAT DARK CORNER
who has
C.. W. Shrader. of Roswoll,
.
the play and spent a delightful
is in
valley,
the
in
farming
interests
BEHIND YOUR STORE.
IT WONT COST YOU MUCH
Marion Walker arrived in the nK
town this week.
city today on the afternoon passenger
YOU
.......
MAY
AND
IT
TROUBLE.
SAVE
,1
...........
t
"
""r ..II
Mrs J. Floyd Hart and little grand
left Tuesday
C. H. Mcla'nathen
Verl and (leraldine Quinn, night for Minneapolis, on business.
Phone 115 or 203.
w. q, .MaArthor- - ot Lovington. daughters,
, , h fo an .xt.nd
vi!lit
made a flying trip to t arlsbad Uvday .
sk,
children's
mother in Stella,
He returned to his homo this after- Nebrak,
YOURS FOR SERVICE.
Al tney Journey thcy wili
noon- in
Kansas
visit Mrs. Prxybylowicx
('it and Mrs. Lisle as they return.
S. Oliver has moved into his.
iMilo.urtf.1 in the Smith block
Under Mew Management
Mrs. Will Fenton is visiting at the
ere be will be pleaaad to furniah
TWEVE HOUR SERVICE
He will Toffelmire home this week with the
Ma oM friends auto supplies.
mother Is m Roe- ON ALL KODAK WORK
have a ear load of autoes here in a giila while th-- ijwM attending the Circle convention, wldl 4t
few days.

F.
night
hotel
MM

Peoples Theatre

TONIGHT
15

1

and 25c
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Fountain Speeiais
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THE SWEET SHOP
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The BEST Watchman is
LIGHT

!

even-Mrs-

,
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The Robb Studio

TR Public Utilities Co.
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MAKING

EAGLE SHIRTS
Til R NEW FANCY

M

WEAVES

SIZES

!

i)

TO I"

$1.50 to $6.00 Each

Go.

Joyee-Pru- it
IVi WAXT YOUR TRADE

SELF MADE

A

$2

A

OAY

Has Followed Mining Profession
In Marry Sections of the
Globe.
Boriiorl ' Hoover, Of "Bert," aa
Stanford nu n know bin, was one of
too Aral oi oiIomIom iii mining nmnii
university
nut by UalonQ gtanford
u Hit Huh Institution win f
ul
He
itatted IiIn career 01 gn ordinary Bluer
Ml
'.' n day. Iiul lOOn managed In And
desk RMMB im a uilnliiK llUglUOOff In Hmi
Frandooo Prom then hi went to AnIrulln mill made n fortune out of iu
ibandonod gold mine hj aulijix'tlng It
lo modern metbiala
Euro pea n
found him a
IhwIiIoii as mining ciMrt for tba
North chins go vem men t shortly
Ilia RoiOf revolt. Whin lint
OCCUfTOd
In hurried Mm. Iloo-gralso a Stanford graduate, to 'Han
I ilii. ami together
Iboy went through
he siege. BOOVOf occasionally man
iilug a in' blue gun.
When ihi' Boxer ware Anally mit
dued BOO TOO found his fortune and
prospect i '.ia. hut be miW a inal
concession lo Imdou and begau Ufa
over. There Ida ride wan rapid, and ha
n quired mining Interests In lluriua.
.
Auatralla, China, California
mill Ituaslu. Ho centered nn aim, and
ul nM'i lall uai deTelopInn run down
-

hr-f-

I

,

I

Enlist Today. Your Country Needs You!
"FtviftV

la Carlsl ad.
collar.
L.

K.

Airduli' dog
If rnunil notify
KAVll.LE.
ItoaoroU,

N. M.

JAILED FOR
RETORT TO OERMAN

WOMAN
I

Mr

Radius Rod
Braces for Fords
To

Band That Mshe Your Car

Sir.

At tb

r

Easier

pceacnl prices of tires you
HI be interested

in

T1HO COVEBS
Csaaa

Ob

and see ui about them

Weaver's Garage

A well sulhentli'stcd liuldent
bleb occurred recently during a

QMMI

COM Hi n rl tit I In It,..
kIiiiii Iiiih Just I.e. nine known III
I'm is m. Paul TatUndm, buj
gnataater of Hit etna ft. appeared
before I bo i "tin charged with

ableldlag n wounded rrciuiiinun,
fur which, bo ojoj condemned lo
tWclVO lllillll lln' lllll'llHIIU10nl,

iii deagbter, Beroaeoo i Oo
Inch, a young BMriod
whoie husband lo at t hp front,
wan pfOOOnl ul Hie hearing. A
Qorroea nglcoF ni (loom
Uof, auyiug, "I taileve. mailiime,
i Imto nii't you before.11
Hnroiics
tie Couhuk
.,!'..
"You mi- mistaken. I ilon'i know
you, sir."
"1
Tin1 Qermaa
saying,
MPofbOPi I am mistaken, hut
you gnml.v resemble an Engll li
woman whom I knaw wall."
"Evidently you mean Mtaa Oa
tell." retorted tha hanuiees.
For thla aniwar aba waa
to one month In prison

mm,

-

i

prnerl

lea

When tba war hroka out ha (rave up
Ida liiialnt'MK and aervod on Ihn Auerl
Tbrrw lie
'an relief t'ommlanlnn.
allowed nih-rare OlOQgllOa alilllty
that he wan made ihalrniHii of the
glmi relief ronunlaalnn. Hliue then hla
earear ban lieen part of Ihn tliat ry of
the great war and known lo the whole
put In rhnrga
world Ilr luia now
f goiggrtugj (Ida liatliin'a foia aupply
li.--

ADMIRAL,

A N

KKS

Sole

and

Washington. Tba nan amy win
more than MMRu obaoon of tba
LnclUdblg Ilium of Hie regubii
Hue.
nay and tbo raaarvo in the nasi few
BMiMba,
wilt
Iberefore. OppOtttlBltlOO
..t oapabla yosng
ta' opon for ...
iiii h In enter the military aofOlCO,
Tim
Bttbod of olilulnlim a I'limmlaalou U
not wiuit ii iiuri baratofora boon in
tunoa of sani gsnoy.
The appllcani may aand iiia appllca
ttog lo Ihe aei fotgry of win or he mu.
If lie him BCQMUStSBGO with hia ON'
ii .11. of osMtof, Kind it tbroogb
in
either of tbeaa, Ilia nppll' ullnu I'll' i'
on tile In Ihe war dODortlnoUt, lie
ill
ba daly notlnad u to ovory itop doc
nsasry for bbst In lake In qualify fur
a connnlaaluo. Nstursll) si ibla time,
rbon tba IncrogsMl nocoassfy uniNt bo
crowdod lata a Kimrt period of lima,
gagny rotiilfonaoia will lie Ursa rigor,
ogaty anfofood l baa in ordmsry llmss
CsndMstoo win ba groopad by eltloa,
mni pxatnlnuig ufAcera
he oani to
vondut'i asanlBstloua ai central points
Bisntlulug ogluori win caaduel 01
sntlnatlona in u aoloetlvo no nnor,
nsilulalnlng u rstlo of una major to
live espialns, live iii i iieutonsnls nnd
live of inure aeOOnd laMtOnsntS.
The
first and most Important mqnbalM
training, imi military train'
lug ulntie will nn i jitlii.it ii DiaO In the
rpn
Bo orlll ba as
oaaeera' raaan
iiiniiiiii an to character and aobrlety,
IKTKniiallly, nddresa mid foi, e. repuliitiou mni atgndlng in i)m coounnnlty
i of odsfero
power lo co in maud rus
ami lin n, mni ademjato adm atloa. mii
lliiry ellliieii, v. bOtfOVer, will ih n
mini' tin- grade to win. h ba win ba up
pointed
in caaa of meu who bars hud uitie
or no military training Candidatea win
,
he tocommended for appolntmanl
acond iieuienaniH aobjat'l in tbo Iblf
ty second year age iiuiii, prorated thaj
tiege gradaatea, or aenlofa In col
ai
lege, or clearly arell educated men. or
bava demooatratad abllltj to bttalnaaa
Hihieti'
'ir "Hut activity ud noaaaaa
In u marked degree the iihltUy In agg
lie linn The war doportmenl as pacta
HWsllile
It alll la
tint
miller t'.iKtxiuiuni in nhiuin from forty to gftj
go. i i aaei t a onVora of the line from
dastro t
I'ui ii congfeaafcrnal
Instfwtlong to sssaslnlng aMrofi arc
lo hold the general aiamlnatfctn ui !
I'barai ter and eapaHHIly u lo a blab
--

MAN, BEGAN AT

YOU!

1.1--

INTKK-NATIONA-

111

HOOVER,

a

Candidataa Will Ba Grouptd by Citlaa,
and Eaaenininr Offitart Will Be Sant
to Conduct Examination
at Cantral
Pointa First and Moat Important
Raquiaita la Military Training.

COLORS

I I

af

COMMISSION

(

Anerrta

4

ST

RALPH

till.
BSBBBB

HOW TO OBTAIN

Ml PATTERNS

I

JVBLSOJV &

More Than 20.000 Arc fcquircd
For United States Army.

m
IN

OFFICERS

72,

WOULD

FIGHT.

But Navy Dapartmant Won't Rainatata
Raitar, Ratlrad.
Hear Ailinlral Oeorsa C, Itelter, retired, returned to Now York fmui
Waahlugtwi a dlHapHilnled man. He
told frlemla that lie had Juat been
turned dnvvn by the navy department
for tbo a,- .ml time.
Admiral Itelter la .ieventy-twand
bai been on Ihe ret lied Hal several
year. He ay be feels sa spry sa any
man of sixty, sud tbe refuaal of the
depart men ( to sreept hi
asrrlcaa
pained bltu,
"Of course ss s sslbtr I must obsy
orders," said the sdmtrsl, "bat If I
could Just get Into ectlve serrle again
they'd And roe aa young a
-

-
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ECONOMIZES.

Wivaa of Cabinet Member
Make Appeal For Universal Thrift.
Mr. WINon, wife of tbe president:
Mrs Marshall, wife of the rlee nrenl
,
...
11 ... ..r i, , ., , ..,ru ,,r ,
,1,,,,, ,.
rabtnol bars agrei to radnoa fJati
Cab) of thing to the almpleat osal1
form lu uedaf to set an example lu

other women of the eouutry.
To dn Heir part In tbe movement for
tbo enlisei vntlun of the nation' time
and res,, lin es the women of the high
ml oflM bit faasilles have deiide.1 In
"lull Ihe usiisl formal entertaining sml
en. ling an t red oca to tim lafHlnttTT
tivltles, so that they wbl
tbatPaorlal
he abb) lo Iva mora time and money
to conatl
live prepumlueaa and relief
work.
They have agreed to pledge them
selves to bay Inagpoaatra liothinK and
simple full nnd I" wad'b und prevent
They bare lu
all kinds of witste.
formally gppaglgd to all the Woutan of
the Country to Join them, not only Ba
LndlridUala, bUl by organizing to pre
i

li

rent poaalblg HillTeriiiR later on.
Mr. Wllaoa ami Mlaa Ifargarat

WU

sou, the unmarried daughter of the
preshleiit. ure now pining more alien
Hon I" the detail of the iiiaiiiigeiueiu
of the W hlie lluiiso estalilUbment than
ever bsforo.

-

R.E.Dick
Druggist

H

I'rt'si ripl ions hchI to mt
will have mrt'ful ittttMition.

Will Cummins, the typewriter msn
from K1 1'aao spent Sundsy in the
He and Ray Kolv
'City Beautiful".
dsy were renewing old sciiuaintsme.s
lands rd,
bit-a
in
n
he
the city s this
wsa
Order have gone out Horn the Ifgr
first opportunity they have had to
depurlment In spaed up xn n n in the
be together since Key first went from
ami riH iimuii'iiitiilloiiM beoagoa II la fsr
ogiiiz.il Unit II will Mtgfa time to
SERVICES AT THE CBRIBTIAN
men el
make an gray of even
CHURCH.
Hi
eondlUmia
under
Hervho
for
be
lis
employed
lighting
lu
the
priHeut
of
Bible school, 10 s. m.
war
Communion and preaching St
a. in.
Pesanbllia service ut 7:30 n m.
POWER BOAT TUITION.
Junior C. E. ? p. m
Sermon subject, morning: "How we
Squadron Aaaociation Placa Unita at
Khnu. Vital We Are". Niirht: "C.o- Government'a Diapoaal.
'ing up to the House of fiod."
New York The United Slulea I'nwer
i'rayci meeting Wednesday 7:30 p
Siiuadri'ii aaanciatlon inok netion to as.
placa its rsaottfceo, inwpflalgg twanty
A cordial welcome to all.
QUSdron 1111111 In Hie prln. Ipitl Allan
I). P. HEIXARDS. Paator.
He mid great lakes purls (,f n,,. cWM
try. nl the dlspoaal of tba government
Owing to the fait Hull of Ihe Ihoti
hiiiuIh of motneboolo ownod in the
United states cnmparatlraly few ara
Of Niiltli lent also and poWOf In la' uaeil
in opgfattona aminsi inbtnarinaa, (be
association decided t aJaaa tbo bun
dreda of essels represenlnl lu Us
llOOts at Hie Command of the navy de
training tea
partaasnl i be
gig for palgnnnnl while thu largei
eruft ure iH'Ing bnllL
Tlie pegpualllaa to utilize tbe motor
flggta for irHlnlng purpoaeH wan
transmitted p. ANNl.slant Seeretury of
Ihe Nary llismevell by TheHlore I. Coe.
(.IN K IT A TRIAL
bead of Ihe I'ower Siiuudioii aaaiaiit
lion
Tbe men who have taeen put la cherse
Every Sack
In Hie tarloua dlatrlrUi are Q, N. Bur
nail for Boat on. H M Wllllsms for
,
New York, Dr. i: P gweet for
J, K Murphy for New Haven
L, P. rlepbsne for Washlngtna, H. II
Huugerfurd for chieago and llsurlce
U. Belkusp for Pblladelpbls.
111
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